Burdock roots, rich in fructans, has been little used in bakery products. To help motivate increasing its added value, the project aimed to develop burdock root flours by conventional drying (CBF) and freeze-drying (FBF) techniques. We also evaluated its application in cookies with 51% of whole grain wheat flour and replacing wheat flour (49%) for CBF in 0 (C0), 5 (C1) and 10% (C2). Despite the differences in the processes, developed burdock flours had similar composition. C1 and C2 cookies had higher fiber content (7.8 and 8.5%, respectively) than C0 (7.0%). All of them also had stability similar to control in a 30 days shelf life evaluation. Production of cookies until 10% of CBF generated physicochemical and technological properties in agreement to the control formulation (C0), and may contribute to expand burdock root uses.
Introduction
Burdock root has chinese origin, is rich in fructans and is considered a functional food but is still little explored and used in bakery products 1 . This study aimed to develop burdock root flours by conventional drying and freeze-drying methods and evaluate conventional burdock flour (CBF) use in cookies produced with whole grain wheat flour.
Results and Discussion
The physicochemical characteristics 2,3 of burdock root flours, dried in conventional oven (CBF) and freeze dried (FBF) are presented in Table 1 and Figure 1 . Table 1 . Physicochemical properties of burdock root flour by conventional drying (CBF) and freeze-drying (FBF). Color differences between flours can be due to processes conditions that generated a darker yellowish tone in CBF. Since apparently there were no variations between flours composition, we chose to use CBF for being a low cost process when compared to freeze-drying. We developed cookies without CBF: control (C0) and with burdock flour, C1
(5%) and C2 (10%). The results of physicochemical and technological properties 2,3 are in Table 2 . 
Conclusion
Although developed with different techniques, flours were only divergent in color. Cookies with until 10% of CBF produced physicochemical and technological properties similar to the control formulation and may contribute to increase burdock root uses.
